
The Assembiy deciored ia faveur cf the
s-osolution by a majority cf 2100 tu 6.-
These six are the lmarty referred te l'y
N'itzrl, as -see'ksng union in tliewvty ot' keel;.
in- ail confessions in abcyine.

Oi thUe plints of Gcrnînnv %vo beitold tue
0idcst banner cf the Referulttien, se long
laid aside nnd forgetton, agaia ifted up -
We sec the Protestanlt bost. hlierre spraacl
et'er tise field in rival and htostile enicanss-
moents. bcginning agatin te railly betacaul
that banner. atad to fortas taemsýcls'cs ite
eue unti phiianx. Lot, us hope tbtst tihe
stras %vhich have been se lonîg turncd a-
gaintas eue anoriier by the Lurhem-ats antd
Rcfornsisrs, inay now~ hc turaîcd agaiast
Rlome.

flofore atrempting te estimate thc gatin te
the Protestant cauase resuiting t'rem this de-
claration ef te Kirc'enkaq, let us ret'rosh
tite momories cf car rentiers on the Aug-
bîsrg confession.

Ar the 3?iet cf Woerms, Luther stood
nlone. But nitte %.cfrs Inter, en tue 25th of'
-lune, 1530, tise floremeost of the Gernisan
elecrers, princes, and citiues, boidiy confess-
cd tue samne cause in presence cf the Ens-
perer, eJharies V., nt Augsburg. So. prodi'
gieusly hall the fleformation prog,,-sscd an
that short space. 'Tle day :alreedy indie-
ted is tise date of the Augsburg confession.Il Tihis," says DIAubine. 1, was dcstinod te
ho the greatcst day cf the Roform.srion, and
co of thse usost gioricus in the history cf
christianitv and ef mnnkind.11

The At;gsburg confession itacludes a sum-
mary cf ail tue lessding doctrines cf salva-
tion. Titis confession conrains one mighry
defeet wlaîcl we shal isfterwards specify.-
wVitl tllig exception, its enameration. of tise
ieading doctrines cf thegospel is characteri-
sot i)y clcarncss, simplicity, and souîadncss.
Especialty does it coiitaint the Bible doc-
trine respooting tise Trinity, thse fail, the
atonlement, jumstification by faits alone, re-
mission cf sins threughi Ch risr's satisfaction,
Mie renewving graco c f the Spirit, the resur-
reotion, and eternal glory. Such arc te
hetids ef tite docusment dfraivti p hy Me-
Iancthon, and read by tue cisauccilor Bayer,
on thse erentful 25tli cf June, 1530, betbre
Chartes V. and bis asscmbledi preltes,
princes, varriors, and statesmen, in tise clin-
pel cf the Palatine palace.

These doctrines were net ncw, theugi
tltey sonnded as ne'v te the mon wvho listenl-
cd in brcarhlcss silence te the reading of
thora in utw Palatine cisapel. Tlsey were
fiftecan hundî'ed years old. They liad been
preaciaod by Piaul and ]?et,-r and Johnu, loni;
isefore tisey were tauglît by Luther, or writ,
ton by Melanction, or rensd in tce presence
cf rie empire by Bayer. Romanists have
oftcn maintained tsat the doctr'ines embedi'
cd in tise Protestant confessions are net ei-
der than tise date et' tiseReformatien. The
great scîtisas cf tise sixteenti century, they
a3Y) crcatrzd ail theso doctrines. Wiat au

ttbsurditY I 1s the ian, who firstd iscoyers
the stars after il long coîîtintiod fog, lui*
creator Of the stars ? MiVlaî opcîîings ivore
nwude iii the thickc darkness eof Polbcry, incti
saw once mnore the briglît liits lut the lir-
mlarnenit of revelatiouî. But it %vils net t
'Reformers who pltced, tîtese lighits tiiore,
bat Cod imiscif. 'l'le Aiirsbuiig confes-
sion did net eretite it; it only îarofiýssed ir.

The Word of God atone i,; wdîlîout crror.
Ail creeds ani prollessions are fillib)lp. One
grcat error, %we have sait], lurkced in titis
niliertt ise noble confession of the truth.-
Artiele X. is te the felloivilgceffct-"« That
the body and blood ef Christ are really pro.
sent and administered in the Lord's Suppor
te titese iv'ho, partake of itl. Jt is ivitlî re-
fcrcnce te tlli3 article that the Kirchentagq a
adda±d the explanacion firoaedy qtteted, *&e
the elf'ect thatL the adoption of the Augshurg
confession by the difféerent bedies fermintg
the Kirclieniag-, as their eommon symbel,
shall net lie hled as prqijudicin)g the pocaliar
vicws ef these bodies wvitlî refèrence te Ar-
ticle X. eof that confession. It is iveil knest ni
that tue Lutheran and ltfoermncd churehes
take différent views on tic subject of this
article. The views of Luther wvcre but lit-
tic rermoved teom the doririne ef transub-
stantiation; and the introuction etf the cor-
porelal, presence inte the Augsburg cenfles-
bien produccd a sc'hism amon, te refermi-
ors iwhica wis One of te aan causes of
throwing back te progress of tise Retornia-
lion. Titis great errer is stili te chief
sruimbling-biock in the wvay ef union. The
attempt te get over titis difficult,'y bears un
the fate of it sounetising like a contradiction.
Ir loeks as if, ait the mloment of uniting iiu
tbe same confession eo' faitti, t'ney declare
that they stitl hold by ail their distinictive
views bulat candidlv const'ueul, and %vith
refèretice te ail circunistatices, the import eof
their declaration, ýsee doabt net, i'q that iller
agrece i the substance of tise Angsburg cou-
fcssien, and tie truthis it centainsq; and as t'i
peints net cmbrated i that confession, or
on svhich other Protestant tconfesins hold
a differen t lsangrtage, tov reserve te thlem
selves te riglit ef adhifering to tise articles
of their respsective commnunionas.

Stili, with *11 these abatements. we are
disposcd te think that the gain of the Pro-
tcstant cause is ceatsiderabie. 'The grcst;
dury ef union lias been recognised. The
eyos of ail religions boi in M Germany
have been turned te the oidcst nnd in semee
respetts ene of the noblcst confessions ef
1'rotestantism. A substantiai agrieement in
rte greart trths of that confessioi las lieou
prociaiined by a body of more than two
thouqand persens, rinosrly pasters. Af bilsis
lins boon laid for co-eperation. and, by the
btessinz of the Divine Spirit, agreement
inay iii no long lime hoe atuined on thosa
peints on ilîich there is stil diversity of
sentiment. In the preseniar ovement tere
bas been iiotisînj of Statu interférence, apIl
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